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Plannin g a College
A commi ttee of Bowling Green , Kentucky citi zens met in earl y 1884 to discuss
opening a new co ll ege in response to the clos ure o f the Bow li ng G reen Fema le College.
They found Ihal S 15,000 would be needed fo r the construct ion of a state of the art
women 's co ll ege. The comm ittee believed a project Of lha! nature would be impracti ca l.
The G lasgow Normal School was invited by the comm ittee to lI SC the o ld Bowli ng Green
Female College Campus. Two hundred students and facul ty moved from Glasgow,
Kentuck y to Bowlin g Green and fonn ed the Southem Normal School and Bowlin g Green
Busin ess Coll ege.
Despite the committee's deci sion, the Bow ling Green comnlllllily found that it
still preferred a women's-only institution . I C itizens resu rrected the project and elected
Benjamin Francis Cabell . who had recent ly taught at Cedar Bluff College in Woodburn,
Ken tucky until the bui lding was destroyed by fire. Cabell became the fe male college 's
presiden t and began fu ndraising fo r the con struct ion of the state of the art building.

Fundraising and Bu il ding the Wome n' s School
The commi ttee and Cabell so li ci ted stock shares of$25 ap iece to the citizens of
Bowling Green. After asking the entire communi ty to purchase shares, they had
accumulated S I7,000; this was not enough to ensure the comp letion o f a schoo l building.
Just when the community be li eved the project was in vain, Pleasant J. Potter donated a
total o f S5000 to ensure the future of the women 's college. Potter was a 68-year old
businessman and partner of the P.J. Poller & Company banking forum.
On February 91h , 1889, Pleasant 1. Potter College was in corporated w ith $21 , 160
set aside for the main building.2 Otis Wood, contractor and bui Ide r of Potter College,
quickly arrived from Louisiana to begin prelimin ary work on the site whi le 1·larry
McDonald, a Loui svi ll e, KY arch itect, de signed the main school bui lding. Workers were
paid with shares of stock of that buildin g. ' Cabe ll and the commi tt ee decided that Potter
Co ll ege shou ld rest on the summi t of Vinegar Hi ll , where Albert Sidney Johnston Fort (a
Confederate Ci vil War fort) once stood. This site provided safeguards against potential
hazards such as fl oods, outbreaks of disease in the city, and unwanted visitors. In
addition , the position of the college on top of the hill prominently d isplayed the campus
as the pride of Bow ling G reen. The college began its fi rst ternl on September 9 th , 1889 at
9a.m., despi te the school bu ild ing not be in g completed until December of th e same year.
The women were hou sed out of town unt il completion of the sc hool bu il ding .

Living at the Schoo l
Potier Co ll ege 's cata log advert ised itself as havi ng "one hundred bed-rooms,
elegantl y furni shed . Bathrooms attached, w ith hot and cold water. Hea ted by steam and
lighted wi th gas." 2 Each of the one hundred bedrooms housed two women . Th e rooms
we re located on the second and third floors. Bedrooms came furni shed w ith all necessary

fum itu re incl uding mirrors, drapes, and washstands. The steam heat ing kept the building
just above freez ing in the winter, and hot watcr was rarc. Other rooms in the bu ilding
conta ined lavish fumish ings such as arnlchai rs, rockers, thic k carpets, artwork, and
pianos. L

Courses of Study
Cabe ll creatcd a starting curri culum for Paller College which focu sed primarily
on mathematic s, Engli sh studies, and sc ience. English studi es included class ica l writ ings
ofYi rgi l, Cicero, Caesar as wc ll as more recent writ ings of Shakespeare, Hawthorne, and
Chauce r. Sc ience classes taught botani cal and zoo logical classcs and chemi stry and
phys ics. The school al so offered requ ired c lasses incillding logic, variou s history classes,
and political economy. Electives, such as music, language, and art, were also offered.
Elocuti on, po litical geography, spelling, an d re ligious studi es were subsequently added
during the Coll ege's lifetime. 2
Pott er College touted itself as "a non-sectarian school of high order for young
ladies." Despite its non-sectarian stance, it also stated the cou rses would seek to promote
Chri stian princip les. In addition to requ ired chape l everyday, parents al so assigned thei r
daughters a ch urch fo r serv ice and Sunday schooL Bible Study classes were added in to
the curriculum as we ll. A Young Women 's Christ ian Association establi shed itself early
in Potter Co ll ege's history and became one of its most popular cl ubs. 2

Clubs
Students invo lved themselves with many clubs. Clubs based on state residence
emerged: Ten nessee, Kentucky, Arkan sas, Texas, Loui siana, Mississ ippi State and a
Nort h-South-Western Cl ub, which developed to sati sfy those that did not corne from th e
previous six states. The Hypatian and Ossoli an literature clubs, which met regu larly to
di sc uss li terary topics, were the older and more respected clubs on campu s. Greek
sororities fanned and took up rooms in the schoo l blli lding, with the oldest probab ly
be ing Dclta Phi . Delta Ph i first emerged in the 1898 yearbook , while other sororities
started reporting them se lves in the 1905 yearbook. Onc-time, situationa l cl ubs, like the
"abc," " Knoc kers," and "23 Skidoo" clubs were formed by student s. The "23 Skidoo"
club form ed when teachers had caught twenty-three students preparing a " midnigh t
feast." The women caught formed th is club. Other, more trad itional clubs, such as
French, Gennan, and Shakespeare, fonned as we ll. 2

At hleti cs
The womcn look interest in sports, also. fo rming up to four basketball teams that
played agai nst each other in intramural s. Bow li ng and ten nis also piqued the student
body's interests. Other leisure act ivities, li ke fie ld tri ps and soc ials, kept the students'
li ves interesting. 1 Perhaps the most well-known " Iei sllre" activ ity came on the night of
March 30th , 190 I. Thi s incident invo lved five men "escorting" five wo men to a dinner in
the form of a "Duck Supper. " 2 The coll ege attempted to cover-up the scandal , which
ca used as much controversy as the event it se lf and made nat iona l head lines.

Interaction with Ogden College
Potter women frequent ly had chances to mingle, under supervision, with the men
of Ogden Co llege. A football game between Ogden and Vanderbilt University, located in
Nashville, Tennessee, is onc notable gathering. Ogden men sometimes serenaded the
Potter women laic at ni ght , but , afraid of the teachers' disapproval, the women did not gel
oul of bed to watch thei r admirers. The administration strongly opposed serenades
because of the lack of decorum associated with them. 1

Graduat ion
A Potter Co llege graduate's four or five year efforts resulted in a Bachelor of the
Arts degree, Mi stress orthe English Language degree, or a Certificate of Proficiency;
although , a Mistress or the English Language degree lacked the Latin portion ofa
Bachelor of the Arts degree. A Certificate of Profic iency consi sted of "satisfactory
completion" o f Engli sh, science , math , e locution, Lat in, French , Gennan, and music. I

The End of an Era
By the end of the 1909 spring term , President Cabe ll 's hea lth seriously declined.
Financial difficulty because of ri si ng competition from other coll eges ate away at the
student body, and Pleasant J. Potter Co llege closed its doors at the end of the spring 1909
tenn. Western Kentu cky State Normal School purchased the land and buildings of the
campus for $\ 02,000. The main bu ild ing, renamed Recitation Hall , was renovated and
housed many of the a nnal School 's departments. Cabell Hall , B. F. Cabe ll' s old
residence, became the site forth e music department. In late \935 , the Board of Regents
approved funds to demolish the Recitat ion I-Iall and build another classroom bu ildi ng in
its place, and Hen ry Hardin Cheny Ha ll now stands at this si te . It is widel y assumed that
the current Potter College of Arts and Humaniti es of Western Kent ucky University was
named in co mmcmoration of Pl easant J. Potter Co llege. Other build ings, such as Potter
Hall , are most li kely named after Potter 's rel atives. I
Potter Co llege developed from a small communi ty project into a leadin g institute
in the Sou th for hi gher women's education. A June 1963 newspaper artic le commented
that " the coll ege li ghted the torch of education on the ' Hill ' a tradi tion ca rried forward by
Western State College." In the final "The G reen and the Go ld," a quarterl y publication
written by Paller's women, the women wrote a tri bute to the schoo l entitled "The Passing
of Pleasant Poner College." The men of Ogden College wrote a letter to President Cabel l
to be placed in the pub li cat ion. At the end of the letter, it stated " I ask yo u to drink with
me to the passing of that institution, which wi ll soon be as a dead frie nd whose virtues we
will ever remember, whose fault s we will have no recollection of, for there were none." 2
I Niediermcicr, Lynn. That Mighty Balld ofMait/ells: A History of Paller College for YOllng Latlies,
Bowling Green. Xell/lld)l. /889-/909. Bowl ing Green : Landmark Association, 200 1
1 Western Kentucky University Arch ives. Kentucky Building. Related Vertical Files. Bowling Green,
Kentucky.

